Program Description
Point Value: 500 points
Project Contact: Leigha George, Leigha@sigmalambdagamma.com

In support of our new partnership with The Dara House, entities will host a dance-themed program (ex. Zumba Class, Dance Lessons, Salsa Night, etc.) on their campus. Entities will ask for donations at this event and 100% of the proceeds will go to the Dara House.

Goals
- SLG raise $1000 for Dara House nationally

Materials
- Dance for Dara information handout

Timeline
Items on the ‘Timeline’ are required to complete for this program to be accepted for Drive to 25 points.

Step 1 Set a goal amount for how much money your entity would like to donate to the Dara House

Step 2 Host your dance-themed program
- Collect donations
- Pass out Dara House informational handouts at your event – Available on the EmpowerNet Resource Center

Step 3 Checks made out to Dara House, with your entity name in the memo of the check, can be mailed directly to:

Sarah O’Brien- Dance for Dara
P.O. Box 121314
Nashville, TN 37212-1314

Proceeds need to be in receipt at The Dara House by April 13, 2015
Social Media
Share your Dance for Dara experience! Use the hashtag #DanceforDara and tag Sigma Lambda Gamma’s official social media accounts:

Instagram: @SigmaLambdaGamma
Twitter: @SLG1990
Facebook: Sigma Lambda Gamma National Sorority, Inc.

Want a chance to be featured on the official Sigma Lambda Gamma website? Send your pictures and brief description of your Drive to 25 program to the Director of Engagement, Genevieve Padro, at genevieve@sigmalambdagamma.com A special announcement will be published near our 25th anniversary featuring these programs. Stories and pictures are accepted until April 1, 2015.

Program Submission
To verify your entity’s Drive to 25 points, your entity is required to submit all program information using the Drive to 25 Program Submission Form.

This form is due on April 13, 2015 to verify Spring Drive to 25 programs.